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National Republican Ticket.

For President,
Gem JAMIvS A. GAKFIKLI),

of Ohio.

For Vico President,
(Jen. CIIKSTEll A. ARTHUR.,

of New York.

PUESl DENTiAL ELECTORS.
EMPTORS AT I.AItdE :

Edward X. Ponson Henry W. Oliver.

district nux-m- us :

1 Sam'l O Perkins, 1". IS" C El'sbrie,
2 Edwin II Filler, l'i Andrew Stout,
3 M Hall Stanton, lii (i M !:cnili
4 JilllKM Pobson, is (III Wiostlllu;,
5 Ooo Dc H Ke'in, 1!) Michael Schall,
rt Puvid F Houston, JO W W Allies,
7 Jlnri H Wise, .21 .1 P Tay-arlcii- ,

8 J II Roono, 22 NeKon 1 Fed,
II (iooivo ('alder, jr.. 2:t A I", W Fainter,

1!) Tsaao M MoyiT,' 21 TTM M'Koiuian,
1 1 Hdirar Pinohot, 25 James T. Mail'olt,
12 John Mitchell 2i ( i V I'olamater,
U O F Nhindell, 27 C W (iiililian.
11 O 15 Fornov.

rELICAS STATE TICKET.

For Supremo Judsro,
'' - henivy green,
of Northampton County.

For Auditor General,
JOHN A. LEMON,

of R'.air County.

REPUBLICS COTTY TICKET.

For Cniijrresf ,

Won, HARRY WHITE,
of Indiana County.

For President Judso,
Hon. Wm. I). BROWN,

of Warren County.

For Assenibiy,
E. Ii. DAVIS.

For Associate Judge,
am.a ruiuiy.

For County Treasurer,
X. S. FOREMAN.

For County Surveyor,
F. F. WIIITTEKIN.

For Coroner,
X. THOMPSON.

We may publish a poem on coffee-

pots and sicli, before long.
K9

Good strong coffee will find ready
sale at tbo Democrat office during
the campaign. Also a few old peach
cans.

a

The bellowing of the calf in tho
vicinity of tho Democrat office suffi

ciently indicates whose bull got hit in
the eye.

The Democrat says it i3 proposed to
send the Republicans up Salt River in
a balloon. It will take more than
Democratic gas to do Hint job.

o :

General Weaver says, speaking
of his late experience in Alabama : '!
used to think Tilden was fairly elected,
but am now thoroughly convinced thai
he was not."

iiiE Democrat favs some of the Re
publican candidates will need consider
able coloring in order to make tLeir
election sure. Wo don't think it will
need any coloring or naturalization
papers.

The Democrat complains that
Garfield voted agaiust putting cofto
on the free list. The fact i that coflbe
has been slung around entirely tcofrce
by Coffee pot Wallace and other Clear
field couuty chaps.

Hie Democrat need not tell us that
its party "have candidates that neet;
no coloring." Tho trouble is they
havo too much coloring. It is not
coloring matter, it is rivers of loya
soap and water they need to clcansi
mem irom ma jjomocrauc Hirt aiu,
fitaiu that is on them.

fin: papers in tho 25th Congress
lonal District, now represented bv
Gen. Harry Whito, are ticking some

ertinent questions of the Greenback-Democrati- c

candidate for Congress,
Mosgrovc. That geutleraan j;i unable
to answer lliem, however, aud ibis
inability on his part will add Eevcral
hundred to Gen. White's majority in
No veniber. Clearfield Tunes.

Yo've said it now.

Kgplkr that is the "Captain" (?)
is opposed to Gaifiold on account of

his tariff record, claiming that Garfield
voted to retain tho duty on coffeo.

That must have been about the time
that Wallace and his "right-bowers- "

v.ero so much engaged in tho enjj'cc

- business down iu I'hiliiioburg, Centre
couuty. Cuffoo wuj coll'jo in tho:io

day,9A-l-ft- V':3 couM apfrccuta the

fact "iii'r hfh AVttllaco anil his "dum- -

el il oi .....

MASON AND BLAKCLEY.

And Etill they como ! Tho Repub-
licans of Allegheny county held ft rat-

ification meeting on S&turday evcuing,
August 7th. Addresses wero made by
lion. 8. R. Mason, lion. Gahisha Gow,
Gen. Wm, Rlakeley, aud others, our
readers will remember that tho Hon.
S. R. Mason was ft candidato for Gov-

ernor on the Greenback ticket in 187Si

amljfcbat Gen. Win. Rlakclcy was n

candidato for Judge of Allegheny
county on tho Greenback ticket the
same year. Tho following is ft brief
sketch oC tho speeches of Mason and
Dlakcly, as reported in the Pittsburgh
Commercial-Gazette- , which wo recom
mend to the careful perusal and con
sideration of our Greenback brcthrcu
in Forest county :

SKKTCU OF 9. K. MASON'S prETX'H.

The speaker said this might seem to
many to oe ft new departure lor nun
joliticaily. but he had considere 1 tho
matter carefully and had arrived at tho
conclusion tuicr mature itclioeration.
Two years rgo ho was( without solicita
tion on hts part, nominated by tho
National party lot Governor, the first
cilice in the l!'t of tho peoplo of the
State. In that largo convention, as-

sembled in Philadelphia, he pledged
umsclt alter his nomination lo go bo- -

fore the people of the State and fairly
discuss the great issue before them,
the question of tho currency and tho
effect ho believed resumption would
iave on tho industries of tho country.
that pledge ho has faithfully kept.
lie addressed eighty-fiv- mass meet-
ings, in all of which ho had given his
views fully aud fearlessly in tho pres
ence ot all other political parties. The
verdict oi the peoplo at tho polls was
against tho issuo then maqc by the
National party, although about one
hundred thousand voters of the State
believed and acted with L t. So far as
tho speaker was personally concerned,
he was nothing more or les3 than tho
representative of the principles of tho
party. For tho support he had receiv
ed against the well organized efforts of
the two other creat parties he would
ever feel gratified. Of ouo thing he
felt well assured, that both the Repub
lican aud Democratic parties vould
accord to him and his supporters an
honest conviction of right in the effort
which they had made. In a republi
cau form of government, such as ours,
tho majority must, and of right ought
to rule, and lieuco the xsatiuual party
submitted to the will of the people as
expressed at the ballot bos. Die
great issues then before the country
aro now settled. Tho question of the
curreucy, like the old question of
United States banks, has been put to
rest by the uoisless but supremo agen
cy, the ballot." Life is too short for us
to attempt to revivo dead issue. We
must meet the realities of the present
and deal with them as we find them
The people of these United States are
again called upon to choose the Chief
Magistrate of the nation. In exercis
ing this high duty ton much caution
cannot bo observed. 1 assion and sec
tional prejudice-shoul- not have a place
in the desire for tho best interests of
the public good. The triumph of one
party or the other will settle the poli
cy for at least the next four years.
As there i3 no distinctive issue upon
which tho National party can stand,
the contest will be between the Repub
lican and Democratic parties, and be
tween tneso me paopie must make a
choice. The history of the Republican
party and it3 record are before the
country. There is nothing uncertain
or equivocal about it. Its li:ie3 and
policies

.1
are distinctly

n
marksd. Even

on tea question oi currency tney gave
f nth no uncertain sound, ihc-i- r de-

liverances were unhesitatingly made.
Tucy-wen- before the peoplo on thc-i-

utterances, and tho result of the elec-
tion fchowe 1 where tie popular heart
beat. That there has been at times
much unwue and even bad legislation
no honest man will doubt. That dis-
honest and corrupt men have some-
times hell place is equally true. That
such has betn tho fact as to all politi-
cal piirtiei, not only tho history of our
own, but of ail other countries, abund-
antly proves. To discern the evil and
provide the remedy rests with the peo-
ple through tho agency of the 'ballot,
where every citizen, from tho highest
official to the lowest cottager iu the
Ian. I, has the same voice. What tho
policy of tho Democratic p.uty has
been tor the past twenty years would
be difficult to determine. Looking at
their utterances as expressed by tho
party assembled in conventions the
casual reader would bo at a luss to
due-ove- whether they had either prin-
ciple or policy. In different States,
and even in different sections ot the
f ame State, tho same policy, even on
tho quetti n of the currency, ud not
prevail. Ono Stato declared for hard
money, while auother was in favor of
the legal tender money issued by the
Government alone as the money for
the people. By this vacillatint: course
they lost uot ouly the confidence of
the people, but their own self respect
as a party. They aro not before th
people with any fixed principle hither-
to advocated, or any policy they pro-pos- o

to adopt" in the future, but simply
asking that they may bo placed in
power with :v Jea-.- er inexperienced in
the management of civil "rigairs, and
whoso whrdo lifii has bet n that of an
"d V. l. d v. hi.tT. i.xi weii

as iutcgrit' is necessary in tho man
who stands at the head of a government
like ours. That experience tho Dcm-ooi-ati- c

party do not evan claim thoir
candidate possesses. In his public

hoiiad nlwnys discussed prin-
ciples, not men. That is where he
stood to-da- Speaking a9 nn indi-
vidual voter and believing that the
Republican party have, fixed princi-
ples and n policy well adept ed to the
varied interests of tho whole people,
ho should vote and labor for tho suc-

cess of it 9 candidates at tho coming
election.

fi'eich or oi:n. wm. iu.akk.lv.
Gen. Wm. Rlakely, tho lato Green-

back candidate for Judgo in this coun-
ty, was next called on, and responded
with ft pointed speech. lie said :

Friends and Brother Republicans :

I came hero for the purpose of listen-
ing to my friend "Mr. Mason, and not
to make a rpeceh myself, but as I was
in the same box with Brother Mason
in 1.S78, I feel like adding n few words
to his eloquent address upon tho pres-
ent occasion,

A few years since tho cry went up
all over this broad land that the mon-
ey by which the United Stales Gov-
ernment had been enabled to'equip its
armies and navies, pay its soldiers and
withstand tho numberless other drains
upon its resources produced by n de-

vastating civil war, should not bo de
stroyed, but should remain aa n prjo- -

lous memento of unsuccessful treason
and as a guaratitcc of nn aid to the fu
ture prosperity ot the country. This
cry was heard by Congress aud through
their action S J 10,000,000 was saved to
tho people. This was tho work of tho
Greenback party. I ran on the Green
back ticuet once and am not ashamed
of the vote which I received nor of the
people who voted for mo. Many of
thtm are hero to night Cries of yes!
yes!, bit I must say that this is not
the tuno to falter or question what 13

your duty. You must choose between
tho two powerful political parties, and
with ma tho choice h3 been an easy
oue. I was i t the first Republican
Convention held iu this country and
there met the founders aud leading
lights of tho then small, but fast grow-
ing party. I was a Fremont Repub-
lican in those days and I am ono now.
I call upon you fellow Grcenbackers
not to be misled by this attractive fig-

ure head which now decorates tho Dem-
ocratic halls. Against the military
record of General Ilajjcock I have
nothing to say. As a soldier ha was a
success, as .1 statesman ho wa3 not.
His administration in Louisiana, of
which the Domocrats'mako such boast,
was ono in which law was continually
violated and trampled uuder foot in
an tffort to carry out the damnable
policy ftf Andy Johuson. General
Hancock represents the same cause for
which Lee fought and Jackson died.
The same rebels are continually com-
ing to the front like Banqno's ghost;
they will not down, but with the spirit
of rebellion still within them, and their
eyes fixed like those of hungry wolves
upon tho spoils of office, aud with burn-
ished shotguns and tissue paper they
aro preparing to take an active 'part
in the coming tlectiou. In conclusion
I would say that I consider General
Hancock about as compMei t to fill tho
Presidential chair a3 General Pearson
was to command tho militia during the
Pittsburgh riots. This sally elicited
great applause.

li'oJJrc in 251varee.
rC. D. Xo. R, Dee'r Term, 170.

FORES'!' COUNTY, SS. THE COM- -
momvcaUii of Pennsylvania to tho

seal Shorill'of said County, Creeling:
'Whereas, KUa M. Wood, !y her next

friend, i. V. Clark, did on tho 1st day of
October, 1SS7D, prefer her petition to our
said Judges of the said Court of Common
Pleas for said County, praying for the
causes therein set loiiii inaL niiu inline no
divorced from the bonds of matrimony
entered into with you, E. Fr(d Wood. We,
I iKHclore, command you, tho said 1 bred
Wood, that settln-j- : aside a' other business
mid excu-e- s whatever, you be and appear
ia your proper per.-o- n our Juden
et Tionesta. at a.Com t of Common Plea 4

liiero to bo held for tho County of Forest,
on tho fourth Monday of Si pumbcr next,
to answer the petition or libel of tho mill
Etta M. Wood, and to show oauso if
any you havo, why tho said Etta M.
Wood, your wife, should not bo divorced
from tho bonds of matrimony, r.j;rceably
to I ho Act of Assembly in sue'h c.i.-.- o made
and invidcd. Herein fail not.

Witness iho Hon. E. 1. Wetmore, Pres-
ident of our said Court, at Tionesta," this
31st day of July, A. 1)., lsso.

J LSTiS SJIAWKEY, Prolh'y.
A true copy C. A. Ranhai.t., Sheriif.

CLEANED
C' Clesner and Oilei- -

In inurk.'l.
For One Dolla'. one Cleaner, Patches, Druth

and full directions sent free of postage.
In oniei iiit civc lo u( k". hn l fur t;r- ul;ir.

AdJiuw T. YARDLEY ETiOWrJ, r.n-.o- .

l;...vi'lNil,

P? PAr iiuMidms i lirtists. i.'oi'pL-r- i'iui iv iron,
ittioiit acid or Uriuk' .im I y ut

I f:Ul liii'Ud Wit h It. i'l n i Mill I'lo
:tto i v i.kii rwiiii iiiret t:i nut ui.tC

Ali'.vr .UlKli, l .ill r.iiv .ijn uuj s
It in uur Ks s i,cro (l.i y . I Mir 1J n - I .1 It U l .iiini.in V'i i

rt.tamos. Ju'.vrfrv. V '; d .:.), etc
riKK. Adaru-i- CITY NOVU1 ' Y CO.,

II 108 6. 6lh HI, i'Uiladulniia. fO. 9 21
tur Aluution this

THE BUCKEYE BLACKSMITH,
(W. f. W I I.SOX)

TS permuneuily located in tho Polierts
1 Khop, ncur 1 litsli-i'- s coriaiM, whom ho
is pu'iiared to meet all his d 1 ciistoiiier.s,
and as many new ones as feel disi.d to
litvur him wiih their cu.stom. His motto
is: "Eive aud let live."

W. C. WILSON.
Tiono-t- a, June 21, 17:.

W'Oi'.K of every dnscri,tioii)OI5 :a iie k!:i'i;:;lioan m.-e- .

mi SMEARGAUGH & CO.,

(one door from O. M'. Rovard's.)

GENERAL nnd FANCY

TEAS A SPECIALTY.

Tonus STRICTLY CASH, or Exchange
for Putter, Ffrps lh;;s, Hides,

Furs and Poultry.

EGGS POULTRY fl SPECIALTY.

Agents for the Improved

Wmi SEWING R .Hill Li

a Standard and Rollablo Maehino

Our Motto: "First Class Moods at Fair
Prices." marlMtr

I ! MI
I take pleasure in tollincr tho Sporting

1'iatermiy that I liavo

FROM HORACE JOXES, TO WHOM I
SOLD IT IX 1S71,

T AM XICELY LOCATED at my old
X stand, nnd 1 am prepared to attend to
all my friends, and tho public generally,
who need

ANYTHING IN THE GUN LINE!

I fdiaU keep a perfect stock of aU kinds of

AMMUNITION!.
And all kinds of

FISHING TACKLE.

I shall also conlinuo to liandlo tho

"VJaite" Kcv.isig Mahinft
And tho

CHICAGO SINGER SE v7DIG MACHINE

Come mm seo mo. ou will unci nio
ALWAYS AT HOME. -

Muzzlo Loaders maflo to order and war
ranted.

rrsfit j p a i it i it g in all its
HE AN ORES PE0MPTLY AND

FAITHi ULLY DONE.

H. A. I2AZ.DWI3T.
Tidiouto, Pa., Aug. 12,

EMU
eiuca.d nnd lcpnlly juhtifit, its Itiploma Aft

Mliue ehuui, )ins hern longer eu':iK'l (n tho ecml
troutmtjut of Curouto, 6cxucl and Urinary dint ices,
(Ii an ny other ohymonin in Httt urh. Thonn dentruo-li- ve

dinenem. t miscd foj lecrut hubik ia youth, or
in ltr rear:'. i!iiulv:

BPR&r ATOKKHOsiA. b'EItf ITCAL WEAKNESS,
fcc.itnd their disualruiia utteuu: A'tn-fMi- ltl,ilitjt.

Fight LiMf. .Sn!t Ihnioymcvt, t'urr lUmvlf, Hen
kve, Voor Mtrtnory, IrituMltiy, litttifjrstion, i hrtuttuf i
Cnumtiiion,lrrtul of Future, Avtrxnm to Society, fn
tnftiiritO "r Mnrrinpc or luititx, and reuniting in Im
pvieucv, Doxu&i Aiuauuuon, ua., puriociiy una
Bunoiiuy curtMl. Also cnoes of
EKmorthoea, Olcet, Otrioture & Hyphihs. (all furiut )
lUcviiiiK Mouin, a iriMir, ivose, imn, titma, lumen, una
t'jctrrnnl and Intemnl Uranns. are trenUd on ciuntitid
riiioipUs and with unpurulloled suoutM. A lilu-ti- p

fcxpenunce in thousands of cast oi all itact, evory
J oar, contributes skill. Curablt crsh fruarHiiUfed-H- f

"Mhlesitts it is frankly stutcd. Ucecrlptivo Fam-plil- ot

seut iroo. Treatment can bo unt (iccuroly it&
privately to jierstms nt a distance. Cousultatlun fr .

Vondirfiil tiny tu lilt; on who
fifty marry; who nut; why! Who to marry; proper
sko, fcc. Ktiroluuti(jn healthy, boautiitil ehifiircn
LaU'it diicovoriu.i. lmpdiitiunt tu maniagu; cat
r'liMiueiivo, cure. Kuliahl jtres4T'i,ti('i' iimk f"f
ihe milliun. Kverybody elionld read it. l'i ico, vo conta,
tu A N ilmi I; i ts iwj mi J at uno, Sti iaK. runts.
W'uMANHOOD: cauBwsof iudcuuv. 4ri oort.
I books fur to xmi r'if'v . Address L)r. Whttt ne.

-

5: 1 ' - r. .

-- eRTFf SX5VES0HT Kl GulD
What they say of it ! A fow facts for tho

people. -- There aro few prepar.nl ions of
iiiedieiney which havo withstood tho im-
partial judgment of tho people for any
irreat leiifjih of time. Ono of these is Or.
Thomas' Electric Oil. Head tho following
and ho convinced : "I havo been alllietcd
with rheumatism for tho last ten years,
anil havo tried many remedies without
any relief, until I tried Or. Thomas' Elec-
tric Oil, and since then havo had no attack
of it. I would recommend it to all." A
Mayboo Merchant, Wark worth, writes,
"I havo sold kdiii'j hundreds of liotthw of
Eleetrie Oil, and it is pronounced hy tho
puh'ii! 'ono of tho best medicines they
liavo ever used ;' it has dnlio wonders iu
healing and relieving pain, soro throats,
etc., and is worthy of tho ureaiost confi-
dence." Joseph Husan, Township Percy,
writes, "I was persuaded to try Thomas'
Eleetiie Oil for a lame knee which troubled
mo for three or lour jears, and 1 never
found anything like it for cureinij lame-
ness. It is a ureat public benefit." A.M.
Hamilton, Warkworth, writes, "l-'o- r

weeks 1 was troubled with ft Kwcllud ankle,
which annoyed mo-ver- much. Mr.
Maybeo of lliis ilaco induced mo to try
Electric Oil, and beforo ono bottle was
used I was cured. It is a inostrem:n kablo
medicine. 'Sold by all medicine dialers.
Price, 'J. i, and u0 'cents, and SI. 00. Pro-pare- d

onlv by Ko.STEK, M 1 l.EI'.l' K N,
,V CD., Piillalo, N. y., Siicec:ss rs to S. N .

THoMAS, J'helps, N. Y. Eor salo by
O. Y. Jiovard, Ti iiic- - la, I 'a. o. o. w.

Note Lh e''ic Selected and Electrized.

D. W. CLARK,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

AND

viti Tic Aii srsivr.voi!.
TIONKSTA, PA.,

Has now for sale tho Following:

120 ACRES,
Alleuhenv Towni.liin. Venamro f'o.. I'a..
Stewarts Hun. S miles from Tionesta:
10 acres cleared : sond barn : frame Iioimo :

small orelinrd; fences irood : Hiilendid
water. Will bo sold at a baryain for cash..

FA MM OK 152 ACHES,

Three and a half miles f Kittantiine;,
in Armslron;' count v. known ni tho Hob- -
inson Earm. All under fence ; splendid
farm houso nnd burn, and all necessary

Well watered; well adapt-
ed for raising of crops or stock, nnd un-
derlaid with a vein of coal. Also
plenty of Limestone.

. EOUTY ACHES,

Near Trunkevville, Ernest, count v. Part
ot tho Jones place.! Will sell cheap.

SIXTY ACHES

Ono milo from NedHown ; nbout T or L'O

acres cleared, partly fenced. Somo nood
oak on tho balance.

THIRTY ACHES,

In .Tonics Township, Forest comity; ten
acres cleareil; small orehanl grownej;.
eomfortablo house; well watered. Cheap.

AJo 6000 Acr&i

Of valuable timber lands in Forest and
Elk counties. Tho Timber ia worth the
price.

STOVES!
TIU, COPPER

AND

Slieet Iron "Ware

I .WOULD respectfully inform tho citi-
zens of Tionesta and vicinity that I am

prepared to do all kinds of work in tho
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron . I also
make ft specialty in inanufaclurin

nnd eiiuipinonti suitablo for railing 1'ur-pore- s.

Also all kinds of

REPAIRING DOREON SHORT HOTICE

Tho Highest Market Prieo Paid for

RAGS .AND-JUN-

ED.I-IIUliBKL- 'S

Opp. Tjawrenco House,

may2tf TIONESTA, PA.
CHEAT REDUCTION'1

rXBTITUTE AND GROUNDS.

CHAITBEHLAIN INSTITUTE
AND

- IE HALS C0LLE3S,

His a larifo and thoroughly tijiiij ed
Seminary for both sexes. INtiiblisho-- l in
i0. Property free IVoiii debt, .10:1,000.
New Hoariliin; Hall wilh steainheat, etc.,
erected in lb7'.i st a cost of $i.i,noo.

board- - and houie-liu- e ai ianijeiuents
throughout. Total exjenso loi- - board,
furnished room, steumlicat, liyht, wa.-li-i- n

and tuition fur H weeks, H'.J0; for
ono year, f U7.00. For catalogue or fur tin r
information, address
Prof. J. T. EDWAHDS, 1). p., Principal.

Term opens August in-
ter Term opens Deecinber 7. Spring Term
opens Mioeh -- U. jullJ.st.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road,
-- a n n- -

Pittsburgh, Titusville ic Ci.fi'alo
Railroad.

ON AX I) A FT ICR Monday, Juno 1 1, lhSO
will run as follows;

STATIONS. Northward. Southward
Nn. No. J Nn. 5 No. i ..,. 4

a m p m p ni (i in p m a in
Pittsburgh 8:.r..r. 0;::e :0O 1:10 7: 10
W PenJ(inclO:Oi; 1:0(1 Il:i2s i:rit);l-J:'jf.-

: 5:7a
Kittaniiin; 10:itoj l;ir Li::io ti: la! 11 Ms l:i:i
H. H'k .1 iiiK-- 1:1(1 r: to 1:1 fniia1 1:10
lira ly liendlliJ-- ;

5:.-)-
:! L':i:i .VJll; lu:."5 :iia

Parker 11:.VJ i:'J" ;bi! l;.i(i lo-.- 1:5.1
Ihnlcnten 7:01 l:"d lu:07 l:i;o
Serubv.ra.ss J:o7 7: :i 1:11 :':..lil !i:::e I J: 10

Franklin h:is S:(i fw! ::17 ::;T I '1:00
Oil City -:- 0.r f);0."i (!:;;; '.::i".!H::io 0:15
Oleopo'lis ii;-J- I ;: i:, c..r.(i l:.")0jll:oo K:5li
ICa-- le llock li:'J! (i:0(i 7:0'l !:,.'; l,: lit s: 10

Tionesia li: 17 (i:.'i7 7:'--; l::!:'.:lii:iiu K;'ll
Tidiouto 7 1' 7:-'- l:(iiii i':..!i 7:57
Irviiu-lo- boo 0:0(1 M;:i0 t:;io 7:05
1'aTeoners Tclll' !i:.".0 1:0.--

.
5:17

Hutlalo K;H; 1:10 12:15

Oil Citv ":'M) 0:1 r (:".(! 2.00 H:o;. :50
TitusviMo .'5:LiO 10:0;". i ::- l:i: 7:0." :(

Corr y l :.: 11 ::". s: ir. l'.':o: ikon (i;5.'i
Mayvillo
Uroctoii' J l::icio:ir. :i;UO

p m p in a in it ni a ni p in
Trains run bv Philinlclphia Time.

OA VI 1) McCAUOtl, Oen l Sup't.
J MORTON HALL,

'cn'l Passen.'.er it Tieki-- i Aj;cnt.

QTEFIiEN V1LLE, OHIO, FEMALE
O SEMINARY.

Hoard, room and liuht pel year I7".
Tiiiti'.n, !::o to :;ii. One-loiiii- h e.if lor
Mine. lers. Catidoucs free. Ail.liv.-- . ,
jui'Jiy. Uev. A. M. Hi;il, I'll. l). Pi..i.

r

MM W. BITIIIE'S

Fnr-Fctchc- d is Doar Bought is
mi Old Ada.10 !

Tho attention of consumers ,ls nsked to
tho following price list, ns an evidenco
that it is not true that floods (annot bo
bouuht as cheaply In Tionesta as any othor
place. Cash is eloipient ; but cash will
buy as many yoods to tho dollar as it, will'
in I'lcasantville. Oil Citv or Titusville.

SOAP SOAP SOAP
Wo claim to bo headquarters for Toilet
and Laundr? Soaps. No store In tho
country carries as treat a vat letv, or will
name such prices as will bo lound below :

Read List Carefully.
Minerva if-- Fncln Sam Toilet per cako 2e.
IiUlnns perlumcil . cakes In box tor (e.

C. toilet d eaKcs in liox ti r l.ic.
1 tiii m ond I Jed it White ( 'list ilo lare sizo ee.
Prize Medal Castdo it rarisian !n
rranspiirenl, (ilycerino "ic.

I'ni l ish I in i (a line art Vie) it Omnibus Go.
Cohrates l'alm i Toilet (Ic.
l'ieldili'i's Hoi net OI veei ino "('.
Kirk's JSluo India Eaundrv Sc.
Melhides Charm Laundry Sc,

Tl,'.''elsior Sh Ivint; Sawyers Marbet 10e
Midliiilet AVi'ic (. hi ,tvt, inc.
Teach Illosoom ..-- Tin-Soap- s 10c.
Silver Soap lor cleanini; Sdverwaro t(V.
Alsation I.oipiet and ankee Sha in;' 12c.
lndexical Honey and I Seo llalh 1 ."(,

(Ihcei ine and I'.lder Flower l."x-- .

Hiiby Soap L'Oc.

MeHi ldesOld Lather Laundry .1 fur 2.ric.
( ienuino Spanish Castile 1 lb bar f (Ic.

You can save troni i!(i to 10 per cent, every
tinio by buying yoinkjoaps

nt Dithride's.

HARDWARE !
Axes, doubl. bitti'd, .M

Axe handles, l.'i to 'i.'ic.
Awls, pej.:einT and sowing, lOe. er do..
Ausable IIoino nails, 'ilc per lb.'
Jtulter knives, ivory handled fiOc.

Uutchcr knives LVic.

Holt punches, all sizes.
liiirdcn horso shoes, ode lb.
liread oaslers, oc.
P.rcad knives, !Ki tw r)c.
liread Pans, all si.es.

' m J5olts, carriage and tiro.
Howls 111 cents to $1.00.

Can openers, Id ami li."ic. .
Carving knives and loi ks 75, f 1, $1.-- 5.

Cb'set. and wardrobo hooks, all shies.
Coai shovels, 10 to !.".

Cork sciews, 5 to ldc.
Combs .r, 10 l.ri, 120, ".", DO to $1.

Cleaners for lamp clvininys, I'm
Claw hammers best steel, (iOe

Cleaners for keltliu, 'J."c.
Carpet tacks pcrpapci le
Carpet tacks tinned, fie.

Cartridges for Henry Winchester Hillcs.
Cartridges for revolvers.

Caps, trenuino Elov Pro's, lfu.
Caps, (1. D.,:,c.

Corn popp(rs, 'J0c.
I' iles, s. lo nnd lii in. mill saws.

Family jrriml stones ?l to 8:1.
Forks, hay, (1 )e to 1.

Forks, manure, 7."c to ft.
Fool scrapers, ft, 10 to I ."in

Harden rakes. MltoliOe,
Horse nails, 'JO per lb.

Hoes. No. I st el, no to".-- .

Hoe handles and fork handles.
Kitchen knives for paring, pi (o l,-

-,

Knives ,V fol ks I hlren, LOto'J.xi
K in vesand foi ks, j;, i--l ".:, ?J to i t

Tho laruest variety of Table Knives in
Forest County.

Knives.t forky for carving," 7.", tnLAU.
Knives, lSiuclios lomr lor steak, fl..r0.

k Jvnives for bnti-herin;r- , 'J.")c. .
Knives, physician's pocket, $!.f0.

Knives silver plated, trult.Oc.
Knives ivory handled, butter, ilOc.

Knives, pockt-t- , 10, i"i, to 10e.
Knives, 7,"), SI, Jl..'.()'

Knives for bread, 2' to ,'j(ic.
K nive-- , putty, '.'."e.

Knives, pruiiinir. r,0c.
K n ilc boxes, l ie.

K ni ves, Hunting, fl.'i.'i,
Iicmon f(iiee.crs, pdvani.ed,

Machine oi lers, ;'.
Machine screw drivi rs, ."c.

Pii-lol- s, toy, lo Tic.
Ra;v .1 U'osten ho! ill's, Si to

H.'iKors, Wostenhoim X L, ?!.'J5
U:i.ors, Wado.t liutehcrs, f t.

Ka. ,rs, old l''.nlish, 50.-- .

Rules, I foot, l.ic.
Enlr-i- , t we feel, 25 e pis

Revolvers, nickel plated, 1.50, 1.7
Move polish, z akes lor 5c.
Spring balances 25c.
Spoons, tinned iron tea, 10, la b 2'n
.ipoons, tinned iron (able, 20 to :ide
Siiooiis, albata tea, 10c.
Spoons, Hril.lstinia lea, 50e.
Spoons, wood mixing: 5e.
Scissors !rom 10 (o ..Oc.

Shear.-;-, ca-- l sled, 10, 1.",, to
Shears, nickel plated, 50e to

Tho finest to bo hid anvwlie! n. Stoalifters, wood handles, 5 10 jo, sausauo
cliileis an. .sausage sliilfei-.s- ; nice pans,
porcelain lined, all si.. i.

Canary, Hemp, Rape mid Liieiced,
Shepherd's mixed seed for eanary l.iir In,
Shepherd's Soil;.; Restorer.

Chirks O. N. T. Spool C tlen ,r.c.
thick Silk 11. II. Twist 2 spools for 5cc. .,,

hito llastim; 'i'hnad Jo spool,
Kiuimcllcd 1 2c spool.
Wyotniii:.'-Thi-ea- .'ic spool. "
1 very Pultons 20 st h s ldc df..
I'eill'l " 2") st vies 10c to l.dil ,1.,.
AUto " 20 styles lac j.ro,.s.
I'nlauiidried Shi i is' 1. 00
'alieo Sliii Is to I .(ill.

Paper Collars and 25o box.
Childrens hose5i.- - to lac pair.
Ladies ho.se and ".Oc parr.
Valenciennes Lace Ic to aiv ai d.
Real liretonuo " 20 to 50c.

" Torchon " 7 to ldc.
Crochet Hooks 5 to 15c. Ribbons 5 to ef.c.
V ?iliiius various colors, w idO's. and prices.Arln'uia! Mowers ae a spray to ..(Ml bunch.Saxony and l iei inanto wn Wool ,v zei.hvr.Coiion Hulling , , 20c. lb, wilh many
other articles which tho printer denies

for lack of space. . :

'rem h Pi ones A- Ihiu'lish Currants IOe
Raisins 12-1- 5 ,v 20e ; Pried Peaches Oc.'leas 25c to N.le lb.
lams lb-- ; H. liaco.i lo.. ; Mess Pi i k Sc.1'loiu- - 1.00 sack'; Cornmeal 4(1.. sackCrackers 10 kinds 7 to liic lb.

Cakes 12 kinds liic 20c lb.
Pickles 10 to l .c do.. '

ilu.-- Slareh 1 Ids lor 25c.
Dried Peasaclb; I h ied Corn 10 to 12c.

Remember that these prices can only bomaintained by cash over the counterW lien -- o abroadyoii to buy yii expect totake Dm eloMiient,a-,l- i in M.ur p,M.K, t as upassport to lavor. Ho the same by your
' aoo oil win sao limnand money, bc.-id- iho trouble f ;oiiurabroad.

G EO IiG F, W. ' DITJ T 111 DG F.
paktkk.i: ih ii, i, is,-- .

J


